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- TOLL IN ACCIDENTS

ftfvvo Killed In Crash Driver

J Sacrifices LlVo to Save

Motor In His Path

BATHER IS. DROWNED

i oir ncrosnn nre dr-nr-l nnd Mxtcen ln
m thr-- rcHiilf of wock-en- d nuto-i-w- i.

nnd trolley accidents niul i

The most serious accident decurred
on tfac Roosevelt boulevard, when n
trurk crashed Into two pleasure cars,
Jtllllni? two and hurting live.

Tlio Dead
' Martha BuMer, ten yenrs. 2040
North Frnnklln stwet, automobile ac-

cident, Frnnkford Hospital.
Thmpholb Jonw. sixty -- seven y.

now) North Franklin street, automobile
accident. Frnnkford Hospital. ,

Michael Horan twenty-si- x years old,
1740 Walnut street : died in Woman's
Homeopathic Hospital after automobile

'"Frank Itflborts, 4330 Crcsson street,
'died In Memorial Hospital after being

Adolpli Char'd, twenty rears old, 2048
Roiith Onrnct street, drowned whllo
wlmmln in Schuylkill rlr.

Harry Cook, ten years old, 2000 'Fol-n- m

street, drowned In tho Schuylkill
tiver when he ell ovcrhoard.

Tho Injured
Tatrtck Mullen, seventy years old,

4000 Cntliarino street; hit by motor-
cycle, University Hospltol; condition

Mrs.' Pauline Dallas, sixty-tw- o years
Wd. 422 Diamond street; automobile
nrcldent, Frankford Hospital, condition
jcrlniis.

Mrs. Augusta Jones, fifty-seve- n rears
iMd; automobile accident, Frankford
Hospital, condition serious.

Mrs. Mabel Faust, 2042 Cedar street ;

.automobile accident, Frankford Hos-
pital, serious condition.

William Faust, her husband, automo-.bil- e

crnsh; Frankford Hospital; cond-
ition not serious.

Harry Fletcher, 2832 North Thirty-thir- d

street, automobile accident;
Frnnkford Hospital ; not serious.

William Lovell, 1524 West Ontdrio
street, automobile accident; Frankford
Hospital ; not serious.

Clifford Gardener, 1008 Tioga street,
automobile accident; St. Luke's Hos-
pital; not serious,

liny Ilalston, thirteen years old, 1045
Yforth American street, struck by nuto-mobi- le

; Stetson Hospital; condition
critical.

Envln Turner, Jr., nine years old,
Magnolia, N. J., struck by automobile?
rnnnpr HosDital : condition not serious.

Edna Schwartz, flvo yearrf old, 805
Knighn avenue, Camden, N. J., struck
by automobile; Cooper Hospital; not
serious.

Mrs. Tllllo Kaetlslt, twenty-si- x years
eld, 010 Cliclten avenue, automobile ac-

cident; South Jersey Homoepathlc Hos-
pital; not serious.

Rose Slnkowitr, 810 South Fourth
street, struck by trolley car ; Mt. Sinai
Hospital; not serious.

Isadora Dubrow, thirty years old,
2320 North Third street, struck by trol-
ley car ; Jefferson Hospital ; not serious.

Barbara Harvey, Buckman Village,
automobile accident; Abington Hospi-
tal; not serious.

Margaret Harvey, her sister, automo-
bile accident; Abington Hospital, not
serious.

Truck Driver Escapes
Martha Buhlcr and Jones were killed

in the Boulevard crash. Mrs. Dallas,
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Faust, William Faust
and Harry Fletcher were hurt in the
same accident.

The accident occurred at the Boule-
vard and Second Street pike. The two
pleasure cars were close together and
were struck by n five-to- n truck bear-
ing a Massachusetts license number.
The driver escaped.

I.ovcll was hurt'a short time later
at the same place. His machine was
struck by another and unset. His left
arm and collarbone were fractured. The
driver of the other machine drove off.

Ilngan was Jellied when he smashed
his machine Into a brick ynll at Twenty-sev-

enth and Aspen streets rather
than strike another machine.

Frank Roberts died yesterday after
being struck by an automobile on Sat-
urday. Clarence Miller, Parker avenue,
Iloibomugh, the driver, is' being held
to await the action of the coroner.

Chard was a member of an automobile
party that p&kpd its car near Shawmont
f'Utnplng station while taking a swim.

taken with cramps and drowned
before help could reach him. His body
was recovered.

Harrv Cook fell into tho Schuvlklll
.river from the top of the Falrmount
J'nrk dam. Two naval ensigns dived
over nfter htm nnd recovered the body,
but he was dead before they reached
him.

Hit by Motorcycle
Mullen was struck by n motorcycle
hile walking on Woodlnnd avenue

near Fifty-sixt- h street. Samuel Mc-
Dowell, 314 North Johnson street,
Media, driver of tho machine, was

(Sardener was riding In his automobile
on tlip Roosevelt boulovard near Somcr-dal- c

avenue, when it was struck by
another machine. He was able to go
home.

Hoy Walston was struck on Saturday
near his home. Ho was taken home by
the motorist. The boy apparently was
uninjured. Yesterday he becamo un-
conscious, nnd is reported to be iu a
serious condition.

Krwin Turner was struck by an auto-
mobile on the White Horse pike. Fred-
erick I.nlse, of Cologne, N. J., the
Oliver, took the boy to the hospital and
gave himself up.

I'dnn Schwartz was struck near her
home. She suffered a fractured arm.
Enrl Servass, of Vlneland, N. J., the
driver, gave himself up to the police.

Mrs. Naetlsk was hurt wheu the
automobile in which she was riding
struck a telephone pole on Kalghn ave-
nue, Camden.

Rose Siukowlts was struck by a trol-
ley near her home. Tho crew of the
car was arrested.

Dubrow had ono finger amputated
J'hen he stuck his hand out of a west-
bound Arch street trolley and bad it

rSu by n'' eastbound car.
ihe Misses Barbnra and Margaret

flarvcy, sisters, of Maple avenue,
iiuckmnn Village, in Chester county,
Y,re iuJurcd last night when tho ma-
chine they, were driving was in collision'h a car on the Willow Grove line,

t trestmont. They were treated for
cuts nnd bruises nnd shock at the

,
Ab'ngton Hospital.

' Death. Car Driver Jailed
Frank Hutt, of 4325 North Camncwet, who ran down and killed with

"" UUIOIIIOM n Kvnllnr..... Mr...V..".u fpn
firs old, of Thirty-fourt- h nnd Hun-'i'l- g

1 ark avenue, near her home on
f "day, was held without ball by Mag- -
1RtratC PrlPA tmlnv in Walt- kA nAln..
?f 'J'0 eoroner. The hcarlug wns held

Twenty .second and Hunting
J ark avenue atatlon. Tim rhn. ,.
Manslaughter by automobile.
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GODGL STEIN
Bystander who wiw hilled in a
clash between longshoremen and

so

strikebreakers

LONG FLIGHT CONTINUED

Larsen Monoplane Starts to Com-
plete Trip to New York

Tho Larsen monoplane, which estab-
lished what is clnlmed to be an Amer-
ican nonstop record of 1200 miles be-
fore it lnnded nt the Pine Volley, N.J., aviation field yesterday continued to
New York today. The machine took the
nlr nt 11 :05.

Tho monoplane, with n pilot and two
made n nonstop (light from

mnlin, Neb., which It left nt 0:12
o'clock yesterday morning to n point
about half-wa- y between tills city and
Lancaster. ,

After a half-ho- rest at .he first
landing place the plane took to the nlr
again nnd (lew to Pine Vnllcv. The
distance actually covered In the first
hop Is claimed to be 1400 miles, the
additional distance having been covered
while lost In the clouds, llut oOlclnl
record is given only on tho straight
1200-mll- o line between the points.

Those In the mnchlno during the trip
were John M. Larsen, Bert Acosta,
his pilot, and W. Buph, his mechani-
cian. Pine Valley is about sixteen
miles out of Camden nlong.the White
Horse Pike.

The flight is the same distance as
mat oi vjommnnacr a. u. nenrt In tho
N-- 0 4 from Trcpassy, N. F , to Horta,
in, the Azores, last year.

THIS IS THE'LIFE

So Say 120 City Kids Who Arrive at
University Camp for 10-Da- y Outing

"Moo-moo- ," sold old Bosslc, the
cow, out of the University Camp nt
Green Lane, this morning.

Some twenty of the 120 city kids just
nrrlvcd, looked for the nearest tree, and
could not be pacified until one of the
camp counselors went over nnd put his
hand right up to one of Bosslc's wicked-lookin- g

horns.
The University Camp opened for the

season today, with the arrival of the
120 boys from the hottest, most con-
gested sections of Philadelphia. For ten
days tbey will have nothing to do but
cat ham nnd eggs, drink fresh milk and
buttermilk, get stone bruises and
freckles, play and sleep.

Then 120 other boys will take their
places. During the latter half of the
season girls will enjoy the camp, which
is forty-thre- e miles from Philadelphia.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles lllltelirnml. Cnmden, N. J and

Vera Iluth. 77 N. 4th t.
Edward English, 1030 H. Clmdwlck at., and

L.orena Taate. 1788 miaon ave.
Ernest Hewitt. Newark. N. J., and Erneat

lne Perrln. RS4S Market at.
Thomaa McCarthy, 4043 Doono at., and

Hence Morrow, 4040 Merlon ave.
Harry Miller. 1710 Orthodox at., and Flop

ence Number!. 2S0 E. nuaaell at.
Erwln Kunlnerllnc. 700 Ilclarade at., and

Marcaret Wnttr ni. 1221 Howard at.
nichard Malbltle. nrldireport. I'a.. and Pearl

Mania. 17H2 M. 2Utn at.
S. Moore, 2714 Pnrrlah at., and Lillian Swal-

low. 2042 ft. Vernon at.
Patrick Oranahan, 10S Harvey at,, and Mary

Haran, Merlon. Pa.
Francis llennot', S 4.1.1 II at,, and Florence

Hart, 1S2 Allegheny ave.
Albert Trent, 3425 Oermantown ave., and

Manraret Malone. 234 Upal at.
"William Hiidon. N N. 22d at., and Helen

Hlmons. Milton. Pa,
William neynton, 40.(7 Locust at., and Re-

becca Itoienstlne, .1014 8. 10th at.
Ceoreo Iloborts. 2800 nmernld at., and Mar-

garet IVIIdermuth. 2812 K at.
Jamea Drown, 1713 Montrose at., and Sadie

mils, 1713 Montrose at.
Walter Leonard. 18(H) Arch at., and Sara

Garrlty. 1045 Tioga at.
Michael Hauxhey. 1407 Marstnn at., and

Elizabeth Klmmerle. B131 Arch at.
Frank Street. 2312 Letterly at., and Marlon

Chamber. 0730 Torreadalo ave.
John Peteraon, 820 Momory at., and Alice

Merlll. 1741 LomDara at,
Frank Lamanna, 1303 Moore at., and Agnes

Mnllii. Stinrnn HIM. Pa.
William nrh, 2020 Arch at., and Madeline

Kelley, 113.1 H. Tloira at.
Edward March. 711 Lombard at., and Mabel

Jackson. 711 Lombard at.
Jamea naabreach. 1247 N. 11th st., and Jean

narrntoman, 1242 N. 15th st
Jamea Maher. 2713 Swain at., and Ida TUIey.

8705 Hprlngfleld ave.
Parley Ifcuim. 030 N. 48th at., and Julia

Dorgan, 2100 Springfield ave.
John Lcpcigk. 3058 Thompson St., and

llertha Suplecka, 2057 Miller at.
Thomaa Ivory. Dlnghamton, N. ., ana Ella

MeLauahlln. 270 Ithan at.
Tlobert Tersu'on. 1001 Somerset at., and

TCmma Kenzle. 2(1(12 Tuley at.
William Harris. 21.1S Webster st., and Sal-li- e

Tnyor, 2120 Webster st.
Alfred Coif. Jr.. Camden, N. J., and Anna

tlowle, 5018 Hoiel ave.
William Warrington 1830 Cambria at., and
Anna Livingstone. 3085 Emerald St.
John McCarthy. (1115 Oermantown ave., and

Katharyn Foley, ovin jiiscnaw w.
Marvel Williams, Dayton, O.. and Catharine

rival. 170T f'nntnir!l at.
William Morrow. 2435 Nlcholaa at.. and

Harriet Keaton. 2435 Nlcholaa st.
and"William Itrown. 4507 Mulberry at..

!tillnh Tlrnurn. 1033 FllmOr at.
Samutl ituasell. 1537 N. Fclton st and

Helen Lntz. Cynwyd. Pa
Charlea Hopkins. J1117 Hope Bt and Anna

acnmidt. aiu nope ai.
Jamea Lontr. 1417 S. 23d at . and Martha

Coin. 1417 S. 23d st.
Albert Henton. 0310 Dickens st , and Myrtle
Wllberley. 0400 Uulat ave

Otto Schramm, 300 W. Lehigh ave., and
Marlon Lattus. 400 W. Ilerks st.

Charles Hastad. 6017 Hpruce at., and Emllle
London. 034 8. Slat at.

Jamea MeCollun. 2448 N. 4th at., and Mary
Shaw, 2534 Marshall at.

Joseph fJrinith. 4304 Manavunk ave.. and
Charlotte Kulllnan. 3110 Franklin st.

John Wlsner. 250 Flshera ave.. and Qertmdo
8chaefer. 4228 Folrhlll at

Edword Schaefter, Tuna. I'a., and Maud
Schaefter. same place.
v Otar George. 1230 S. 10th st.. and Mary

Ilowatt W?.kl8.,,t3Uh St.. and Isabel
Arri'nhttV1.i,dtBl2ot4h,l7.h at., and Fan-nl- e

Smith. 2014 N. 17th at.
Henry Schell. 5405 Tennis ave., and Dar.

bara llroaker. 2010 Mutter t.
rhlllp nrlek. Darby, Fa.. nd Anna Loch-ne- r.

0020 Upland at. ...
Harry Smith. 815 E. Madison St.. and

Fey. 815 E. Madison at.
William flrady. H17 N, 20th st.. and Anna

Comerford. 282S N. 25lh st.
Harry Helm 1308 Rush at., and Nellie

Smith, Norrlstown. ra.
William lllevedel. BIS N. 17th at., and Lil-

lian Haberlond. Haielton. Fa.
Ilenedlthe aiordano, 010 McClellan bt.. and

Millie Forteno, 81(1 Fierce at.
David Ogden. 1517 W. Indiana no.. and

Helen Hanber. 1510 W. Idlna ave.
Cleorge 8chramm. 8101 N. Front at., and

Florence llldley. 3315 Lee st,
Herman llelaer. 10(1(1 Ulrard ave., and Nel-

lie Seher. 2005 York at.
Harry Caldwell, 1113 Thompson St., and

Ollva lllnnlx, 1113 Thompson st.
Francis Perry, 1112 Adams ave., and Marie

O'Meara. 1422 Unity ave,
Anderson Jones, 4745 Iluaehlll at., and Lin-bur- y

Clementine. 2434 N. 24th at.
John McOownn. 1415 Alden st., and Mary

Ilalherneld, 1730 N. 20lh st.
Isaao Llpplncott. Woortburn, Fa., and

Fletcraf t. Wopdburn. Fa.
Joseph dray. Jr., Norwalk. Fa., and Ellia-bet- h

Jettorles. Indianapolis, Ind.
n aid Ttmianll at.. and A Til I IT 11

tJUilJI 4' I Wills 1" l"", "V
ret lllausse. 2774 Klrbu.l st. ...

Matthew llrady. 132 Mifflin at , anil Mary
LeDenL Hfl Ftttgerald st.

Charlea floyer. 1020 Itodmun t., and Mar-
tha Staftord. 1028 Hodman at.

Philip Bolomlto. 2053 8. 11th St., and lloso
Rclnatto. 1T10 Moora at.

yjlllam klrby. Darby, P.. nd Ilachel

yfair MaHlaTaW?pMst.i and Fn- -
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ONE DEAD, 10 HURT

inaock strike nor

Stevedores Attack Workers at
Third and Federal Stroets.

Pitched Battle Follows

BYSTANDER IS KILLED

Trouble brewing ever since the long-
shoremen went .out on strike about a
month ago came to a head last night
In the Vicinity of the Delaware river
front, In the form of a pitched battle
between several hundred striking steve-
dores and strike-breaker- s, in which one
man was killed, four others shot, ono

seriously he may die, and six per-
sons injured.

The prlncipnl scene of the trouble
was at Third nnd Federal streets. Re-

volvers, clubs, stones nnd fists were
used in the fight.

Tho Dead
Godcl Sfcln, thirty years old, of 303

Queen street, n bystnnder Leaves
widow and four children In Russia.

The Injured
Daniel Donahue, of 20.10 South Broad

street; shot in the chest; may die.
Mount Sinai Hospital.

Harry Stcinhart, of 314 Manton
street; shot in left arm. Mount Hinal
Hospital,

John Plkalosky, of 208 Carpenter
street; shot in right shoulder and chest.
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Mtinlo Magio, of 2117 Stella street;
shot in right hand. Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

Gactano Crulcnla, of 2048 Stella
street; cuts and bruises, Mount Sinai
Hospital.

Frank Laurla, of 1820 Indiana ave-
nue ; nose broken and cuts on head and
back. Mount Slnnl Hospital.

Thomas Barrett, of 134 Ellsworth
street; cuts on head. Mount Sinai Hos-
pital.

Francisco Cerrcne, of Camden; cuts
on scalp. Mount Sinai Hospital.

John Joyce, of 212 Scars street ; cuts
on scalp and back. Mount Sinai Hos-
pital.

Henry iKilodroff, ten years old, of
.(.(It need street; cuts on ncnu. mount
Sinai Hospital.

With tho exception of Stcinhart nnd
the Kllodroff boy, all the patients arc
under police guard.

Godcl Stein, the dead man. was an
Innocent victim of the rioters. He was
walking in Jefferson Square, just oppo-
site the scene of tho fight, and in trying
to get out of range of flying bullets,
ran directly into the group of strikers
who were on the run.

Stein fell with a bullet in his face.
Witnesses say he was kicked in the face
after falling, and hammered over the
head with a bucket. Ho died a short
time later in the Pennsylvania Hos-
pltol.

The trouble began shortly after 0
o'clock. A gai'g of sixty strike-breakin- g

stevedores left the Spreckcls nnd the
International Navigation Co. piers, nt
the foot of Federal street. When they
got to Moyamensing avenue and Fed-
eral street fhey were rushed from nil
directions by tho strikers. The rioters
didn't even stop fighting when the po-

lice nrrlvcd, but kept It up for twenty
minutes.

Durfng the fighting Jefferson Square
was crowded with men and children.
who narrowly oscaped death or serious
injury. In nddition to Stein, the

killed, nnothcr bystander was
hurt. He is the lillodrolt Doy.

At Mount Sinai Hospital this morn-In- i.

it was said Donahue, who was shot
through the chest and whose Injuries
arc the most serious of those taken
to the hospitals, is in a critical condi-
tion.

Stein was a enrpenter. Jacob Stein,
2131 South Seventh street, snld his
brother had a wife and three children
in Russia.

Douohuc made a statement to Magis-
trate Oswald last night that Gactano
Cnitcna shot him. Crutenia was held
without ball to await the outcome of
his Injuries. Frank Laurla, 1820

avenue, was held In $1500 ball
for court, and Francisco Ccrvinn, of
Camden, in $1000 ball for court.

Boy, 10, Held In Death of Brother, 6

Coroner Knight today hold John
Andrilll, ten years old, to await action
of the Juvenile Court, in connection
with the death of his ld

brother, Thomas, fatally shot Juno 2.
The AndrlUIs live nt 714 Fulton street.
On June 2. Thomas obtained a revolver.
owned by a boarder. Ills brother tried
to wrest It from him. The revolver ex-

ploded, causing injuries to Thomas,
which resulted in his death, June 22,
in the Howard Hospital.

We recommend for
conservative investment

1 RAILROAD BONDS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

New York Centra! R. R.Xo.

Delaware & Hudson Co.

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co.

Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Southern Pacific Co.

Representing the largest nnd
strongest railroads in tho
United States.
Write or call for particulars

and prices

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Members I'hllndrlnhla nnd
hew York Stock Exchange

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

71 Ilrondwny. N. Y.
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'WE WILL WdRK AND SAVE
SAYS GIRL, 16, WHO IS TO WED
Maty La Gent, After Marriage to Boy Sweetheart, Intends to

Continue in Bag Plant Until They Can Afford a Home

"Matt and I will both work until we
nave enough money to afford n real
home of our own. Then. I'll leave this
noisy place and be his regular wife."

Sixteen-year-ol- d Mnry Le Gent, her
tapered fingers nimbly feeding burlap
bags to n folding machine, spoke above
the whirr of machinery nt the Philadel
phia Bag Co., today and told of her
coming marriage to Matthew Brady,
also sixteen.

Mary, an .orphan, lives at 148 Fitz-
gerald street. Her fiance, a chauffeur,
lives at 132 Mifflin street.

"Yes. it's true that Matt nnfl I have
been engaged for five years, ever since
wo were eleven, ana went to schools in
the same neighborhood."

Mnry fumbled at her white throat,
nnd produced a burlap-cor- d necklace,
from which dangled her sparkling

ring.
"Matt gave me that," she said, as n

smile, which started in her deep-Se- t
blue eyes, was caught up by her full
red lips. A dimpie appeared on botu
of her pink checks, whose color wns
heightened by the heat.

"He's been wanting to marry me
ever since I finished nt the Lady of Mt.
Cnrmel school. I finally agreed to
marry him with tho understanding that
wo both continue working, nnd saving.

"Matt wouldn't agree for a long
time. 'No wlfo of mine will ever work
in n factory whllo I have two good
arms,' he said. But I'd bo ashamed to
sit around the house nnd do nothing
with him hard at work.

"Later, when we've saved enough
money, I might ngrec."

HELD ON NEW CHARGES

Convicted Men Accused of Stealing
Motorboat Flttlnjjs

Chnrgcd with stripping motorboats of
their fittings, two prisoners who had
been given sentences In tho
Camden county jail on Saturday on
the charge of loitering, Veto rcarralgncd
before Recorder Stnckhouse nnd held
in additional bail today.

They arc Forest Sherman, who was
held In $2000 ball, and Raymond Pavo,
2407 North Front street, this city, held
in $2300 ball.

The motorboats the men are accused
of looting lay at the bead of Twenty-fift- h

street, Camden.

CONSIDER PORT STRIKE

State Mediation Bureau Head to At-

tempt to End Walkout
(

The state bureau of mediation nnd
arbitration, now cngnged with the "un-

authorized" strike of railroad shopmen,
is giving attention nlso to the long-
shoremen's strike in this city.

"I am trying to get a line on the sit-
uation in the longshoremen's strike,"
nsserted William J. Tracy, chief of the
bureau, who was largely instrumental
in getting disgruntled workers to return
during the first rail strike.

"I don't know how successful I will
be.1" Mr. Tracy continued, "but I nm
waiting now to hear from, some one and
there may be early developments."

Sears-Roebuc- k Workers Strike
A lnrge force of laborers employed on

the Scars, Roebuck & Co. plant, now
under construction on the Roosevelt
boulevard, went on strike nt 10 o'clock
this morning. The men stated they
want seventy-fiv- e cents an. hour Instead
of fifty cents an hour, the sum they
were said to be receiving. Officials of,
the company would not discuss the
walkout.

SUCCF.ssrnr. sat.-rsjta-

earnini at present over 18500 net peryear, 1. In a position to devote more
thnn halt hla time to any kind of aselling proposition that haa merit. This
iimo insiuuca pom in me city and ontho road. Merchandise or specialty
L'.nW. I.f.yf!u can u" Ksresalve nndhighly Intelligent representation thatproducea (rood business, write me nowand lefa talk It oyer. Straight commis-
sion basla only. A 710. Ledger Olllce.
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There wns excitement in Mary's eyes
ns she contemplated the great adven
ture. ' As tier breast rose ana fell, duo
to the exertion of her work, the dia-
mond with which youth had claimed
youth, sparkled In the bright sun which
streamed in a window.

Motthey and Mnry obtained a mar-
riage llrensc on Snturdny. Mary's
mother died three years aeo. and her
aunt appeared and consented to the
issuance or the license.

At 148 Fltxeerald strct. where Mary
has been living, It wns learned that
both tho youthful sweethearts have been
saving for years in contemplation of
the wedding. Mnry was saving for it
long before she let Matthew know there
was to be a wedding.

Mrs. Ida Sink, with whom Mnry
lives, displayed the wedding ring, which
rests in a plush case, ready for the
wedding July 14. The wedding will
tnko place In the Lndy of Mt. Carmcl
Church, tho parochial school of which
.Mnry attended wnen sue ici in love wun
"Matt."

Tucked in the lenthcr-plus- h case with
the wedding ring wns a roll of yellow
banknotes, which Mnry saved from her
well-earne- d pay.

Mary said today that there will be no
honeymoon until they can afford one.

"After tho wedding we're going to
have supper at Mrs. Sink's. Then
we'll go to Mntt's homo to live with
his mother, Mrs. Kiln Brady.. Later, if
we can save enough we mny start a home
of our own. Then I'll stop feeding bur-
lap bags to a machine and be Mntt's
regular wife."

SUFFRAGIST LEADERS HOME

Mrs. Catt and Mrs. Josephua Daniels
Return From Europe

New York, June 28. (By A. P.)
American delegates to tho International
Woman Suffrage Alliance congress, held

in Genevn last month, headed by Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the
National Woman Suffrage Association,
nnd Mrs. Joscphus Daniels, wife of the
secretary of tho navy, returned here
today on the steamship Lafayette.

Dr. Wellington Koo, Chinese minis-

ter to the United States, who has been

in Europe representing China nt the
Lcaguc-of-Natlo- conferences, nlso re-

turned on the Lafayette.
Twenty-eig- ht of tho delegates re-

mained in Europe touring tho
territory. Mrs. Daniels Bald.

"The achievements of the alliance in
'gaining political equality for women

was evidenced by reports from twenty- -

two nations that tuey had been granted
equal suffrage since the Inst congress in
1013." she added. "This promises well
for the success of a program of legis-
lation for political economy, civil and
educational equality which was adopted
nt this meeting as the work of the or-

ganization until its next congress in
Parts in 1022."

'JUNE 28, 1920
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MARY LE GENT
Sixteen-year-ol- d girl who is to wed
her sixtccn-ycir-ol- d sweetheart

' July 14

2000 PRISONERS DROWNED

Bolshevik Ship Sunk With British,
Austrlans and Germans Aboard

London, Juno 28. (By A. P.) Two
thousnnd British. Austrian, German
nnd Finnish prisoners of war were
drowned when n Bolshevik steamship
was sunk recently in tho Neva river,
according to a Hclslngfors dispatch to
the Central News.

A Reuter's report from Stockholm
would fcccm to confirm this dispatch,
saying a ship was sunk June 0 with
2000 repatriated prisoners on board. It
does not mention nny loss of life, how
ever.

e Keep."Tab"
On Vbti Car

In our aervlce atotlon we keep a
card with tha' record of every car
we aell. It ahowa how often each
car haa been in for Inspection and
adjustment.
K you neglect to bring your car In
at leait once n. month, we aend
you n reminder.
We give a coupon book for a
definite amount of aervlce with
each car, and we do our level beet
to get each owner to make use

GIMEBaHOMAS
306 N. BROAD ST.

DICTDIOUTOnC or
nmccoE. GnAKT,Kis6SL,nsNAiicr

Ponmqcp'Can and Motor IVudrt
feHMHWMHMMH

logical
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Clothes for
Summer

I Only a few years ago men who
used good judgment in other
things were still wearing warm
woolen clothing in the summer
time.

l But that was before Palm Beach
Clothes were invented. What
can we now think of a man who
continues to swelter when he
doesn't have to? Get into tropi-
cal garments and realize what
summer comfort means.

Coat and Trouser Suits of gplvi Beach
Cloth, $12, $15 and upward in
Stripes, Tans, Grays and Sand colors.

Mohairs in Stripes and plain colors,
$18.00 and upwards.

"Breezewevc" and Cool Cloths, $20.00.
Tropical-weig- ht Worsteds, $35.00 to

$45.00.
Silk Suits, $45.00 and $50.00.

facmSaectcL,
.WCOISTCRCO OfTICH

THE GENUINE CLOTH
MFD. ONLY BY GOODALL WORSTED CO

HEED-26 CHESTNUT ST.

POLICE CRUIZE

COUGHUN PARENTS

Major Adams Doctaros State
Troopers Aro Hindered by

Lack of on

SEEK DIRECT DEALINGS

Lack of by the Cough-
llns has handicapped the state police
in their search for the Coughllns' baby,
which was stolen by kidnappers, Major
Lynn G. Adams, superintendent of the
state police, said today at Harrlsburg.

The persistency of George II. Cough-H-

father of the fourtecn-months-ol- d

Blnkcly, In attempting to deal directly
with the kidnappers, Mnjor Adams said.
nnmiicappcu tnc work or Ills men.

"Much has been done to eliminate the
people who have been suspected ns kid-
nappers," said Major Adams when
nsked what bucpcms the state troopers
have had In the search for the missing
Norrlstown child, "but we are tre-
mendously handicapped by the fact that
the Coughllns will not give the ncces-sar- y

We believe they are
In communication with the kidnappers
nnd that they still have hopes of obtain-
ing their child by ransom and do not
wish to lose the confidence of the people
who have tho baby by dealing with
the police."

"If Mnjor Adams says that Mr.
Coughlln Is not with him
to run down the kidnapper, the family
will not deny his statement," Major C.

Broken Sizes and

in

One Week's

Townlcy Larxclere., attorney nnd Men!
of the Coughllns, snld when informed at
Major Adams's statement. "I under
stand thnt was his attitude. It is re
grctable that Major Adams should make
the fact public, but we are endeavoring
to negotiate with the abductors as in
the past." ..

Major Lnrr.clcre wns asked that If
In view of pnst dealing with the sup-
posed kidnappers did he not think it
unwise to trust nny further to their
honesty-o- f purpose nnd thnt the Cough-
llns might again be swindled.

"I believe that It we cnn continue our
negotiations unmolested we will get the
child," he replied.

at HALF PRICE

RECORD HIGH SCHOOL ROLL

11,314 Boys and 12,102 Girls En-

tered for Next Term
Enrollment of students for next term

in the higher schools of
is the largest in the history of the
city, Dr. George Whccfcr, associate si
pcrlntcndent of schools, announced to-
day.

There arc enrolled 11,314 boys and
12.102 girls, nn increase of more than
3000 fttudents over last year, and an
enrollment of 800 more than the Board
of Education had calculated.

As a result, Doctor Wheeler said,
thirty additional instructors will be
appointed, and difficulty will be ex
perienced in mnklng room for the large
augmentation.

TIm; greatest increase is In the num-
ber of boy students.

It was announced today that suc-
cessors to Dr. Robert Ellis Thompson,
retired president of Boys' Central High
School, and the late Dr. Andrew J.
Morrison, for many years president of
the Northeast High School, will prob-ab- ly

be chosen at the Hoard! of Educa-
tion meeting, July 13.

of Lots ?

a

A

this and
for One Week if the f

goods will last that long we will
close out at

their Prices an
of Remnants of Lots .

and broken sizes, two, three, or '.

half a dozen of a kind, left from the
busy selling of this Spring and
early Summer Season,
also of last Summer's
Suits, broken

' tropical fabrics, a few "

Sports Coats, Dusters,
Office Coats, Dress Vests, and a
good lot of Separate Trousers.

We are making this Clean Sweep of Remnants
of Lots, and Odds and Ends, at Exactly Half Price
to enable us to take fullest advantage of present

conditions, turn these into cash, and
be able to bjuy and place on immediate sale any
such offerings as are in keeping with
the high standards of material and making
required by our exacting Perry Clientele.

Spring and Summer Suits marked $20 will be sold for
$10; Spring and Summer Suits marked $25 will be sold
for $12.50; Spring and Summer Suits marked $30 will
be sold for $15 and so on up to $70 Suits which will be
sold for $35, and a few $75 Suits for $37.50.

Rubberized Raincoats marked $7.50 will be sold for
$3.75; Rubberized Raincoats marked $9, $10, $12, and
on up to $45, will be sold for $4.50, $5, $6 to $22.50
exactly half the former price in each case.

Mohair, Palm Beach, and Breezwcve Suits marked $10
will be sold for $5; those marked $12, for $6; those
marked $15, for $7.50; those marked $18, for $9; those
marked $20, for $10, and so on to those marked $25
which will be sold for $12.50.

A few Golf and Sports Coats and Trousers marked $20,
$25, $28 and $30 will be sold for $10, $12.50, $14 and $15.

Odd Coats marked $25 will be sold for $12.50.

Office Coats marked $1.25 to $6.50 will be sold for 63

cents to $3.25.

Dusters marked $3, $4 and' $6.50 wilf be sold for $1.50,
$L and $3.25.

Separate Trousers marked $5 will be sold for $2.50;
those marked $6, for $3; those marked $7, for $3.50;
those marked $8, $9, $10, for $4, $4.50 and $5; those
marked $12 and $13.50 will be sold for $6 and $6.75.

A few dress vests marked $3.50 and $5 will be sold for
$1.75 and $2.50.

of Sale
Cash Only No
No Refunds No

t

None sold to dealers

PERRY &

Philadelphia

Remnants

Clearing Sale

CO."N.B T4!

Beginning morning con-
tinuing

EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F

Regular
accumulation

including
remainders

specifically, sizeJni
Rubberized

Raincoats,

market goods

advantageous

Terms
Alterations
Exchanges

16th and Chestnut StsJ
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